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HT letter 20.10.23  
 
Dear Families,   
 
Harvest Festival   
We are all off to the church on the 5th of October (except nursery).  We have started to collect donations in, so 
please, if you can, have a rummage in your food cupboards this week! The donations go to Glebe court and a 
women’s refuge Centre. We had a fantastic amount of donations last year; it would be good to have this again.   

      
 
 Guess the Teddy  
Thank you to all who took part in our guess the Teddy name, we are currently 
trying to raise funds for a new home corner in nursery, our pretend washing 
machine is starting to lose its door, and, in all fairness, it looks shabby!  The 
home corner needs an upgrade!   
The winning name for the Teddy was Olivia and was won by Chloe in Y4 – 
congratulations Chloe!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dog Poo  
We had an incident last week, where a nursery child stood in dog poo as it was right outside the nursery gates.  If 
you do have a dog (like me!) and you are walking around our premises, please remember to pick up after your dog.  
Many thanks for your support.   
 
Christmas Fayre  
We are in the process of organising our Christmas Fayre and would really welcome any donations of raffle prizes, big 
or small to support our fundraising.  Please share with your employer, friends and family.  We have already received 
some lovely bottles of gin and a voucher for a Flybe experience.   
 
Dates for your Diary  
Harvest Festival – 5th of October  
Parent’s evening w/c 16th of October  
Walk to school and non –uniform day (be bright to be seen) 24th of October.  
Hot chocolate and Popcorn at playtime to celebrate the end of term £1 (26th of October)  
School photos 9th November  
 
Have a lovely week  
 
Mrs. Harrison 

 


